Pfizer patient group funding 2016: Greece, Cyrus, Malta

Greece

• Corporate sponsorship of 10.180 euro to Hellenic Association of Women with Breast Cancer “Alma Zois” to support the symbolic running and walking race against breast cancer «Greece Race for the Cure®»

• Corporate sponsorship of 10.000 euro to the cancer association KEFI to support the scientific event titled “Healthy Kidneys for all” in the context of World Day for Kidney cancer

• Corporate sponsorship of 3.000 euro to the association for diabetic patients “POSSASDIA” to support the event titled “Diabetic Village” in the context of celebration of World Diabetes Day


• Donation of 2.500 euro to cover part of expenses of 9th Congress of Association for Rare Diseases patients PESPA titled “Rare Diseases in West Greece” that took place in Ioannina, October 7-8, 2016

• Donation of 3.000 euro to the PanHellenic Association for patients with psoriasis “EPIDERMIA” in order to upgrade their website

• Donation of 2.000 euro to the association for patients with psoriasis “KALYPSO” to cover cost of offices rent

• Corporate sponsorship of 1.000 euro to the Association of Rheumatopathy Patients of Patras to support the informational event for the public, that took place in Patra, October 15, 2016

• Charitable contribution 8.000 euro to the Association of friends of Children with Chronic Rheumatopathies to cover part of the annual salary of the secretary of the Association

• Charitable contribution 10.000 euro to the Association of Rheumatopathic Patients of Crete to cover part of the needs of the Association. Coverage of part of the annual salary of the secretaries of the Association

• Donation of Pfizer depreciated item (Laptop & scanner) to Greek association against rheumatism ELEANA

• Business donation 6.000 euro to Greek association against rheumatism ELEANA to cover part of the cost of the psychologist that supports the helpline of psychological support
Cyprus

- Corporate sponsorship 2,000 euro to Cyprus League against Rheumatism 16th Annual Week of Information for Rheumatic and Musculoskeletal Diseases, 9-15/5/16

- Educational Grand 8,000 euro to Cyprus League against Rheumatism 8th Crete-Cypriot Symposium of Rheumatology, Herakleion Crete 28-30/11/16

Malta

- Corporate Sponsorship 400 euro to Arthritis and Rheumatism Association of Malta, World Pain day on the 1st October 2016,

- Corporate Sponsorship 1,200 euro to Arthritis and Rheumatism Association of Malta, World Arthritis Day on the 21st of October